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Daily
Weekly

30 AMP

50 AMP

$ 38
$223

$ 48
$297

•Campground Open Year-Round
•Long Pull Through Sites
•Voted "Top 5 KY Campground"
• TV Stations Available:
ABC-13, NBC-4, CBS-5, NBC-40

•24 Hour Gate Security
•Full Hook-up
^
•Sun or Shaded
*
•Next Door to Amusement Park and Racetrack
- Clean Restrooms, Showers & Laundromats *

•All Campers and Visitors must registeratthe Campground Front Gate. A visitor charge may be requiredforcertain weekends. (No visitors during the Harley Races without an armband.)
•Only ONE RV orTent percampsite. One carallowed persite. One additional car may be parked in the designated parking lot with propertag. Speed limit is 10mph while on
campground property.
•Visitors are permitted between the hours of 10am and 10pm. Novisitors after 10pm. Also, no running around in the amusement park af
ter closing.
•Quiet hours are from 10pm to 7am. All campers should be on their campsite by 10pm.
•NO ATVs, Dune Buggies orgo carts. Nothing is legal except golfcarts, bicycles and scooters.
•No one can operate a motorized vehiclewithout a valid driver's license.
•Parents are responsible fortheir children or grandchildren and must make sure they obeythe rules.
•Pets must be leashed at all times. DO NOT leave pets unattended outside. Owners are responsible for immediate cleanup and for control ofnoise. No vicious pets!!! NO pets allowed
inside any Beech Bend building on park property.This includes laundromat and restrooms.
•All garbage must be placed in plastic bags before being placed in trash containers.This is a state law. All boxes must be broken down or cut up before depositing in containers.
•Nof
irearms allowed and NO alcoholic beverages allowed anywhere in the park unless on your own site. Drunk and disorderly people will be asked to vacate the premises. Disorderly or
immoral conduct, abusive language, drunkenness or being inconsiderateto otherswill not be tolerated.
•Campfires and cooking fires may be directly on the ground (no ring) but must be properly attended at all times.
;
•No washing ofany bicycles, pets, muddy objects, orany muddy person in thebath house. Use outside hydrant.
•Do not flush anything down your drain such as rags, cloth, hard paper, sanitary napkins or items made ofplastic or rubber. Such items should bewrapped in paper and deposited in the
garbage containers.
•Laundromat: Neverwash oily cleaning rags in washers. Remove clothes from washers and dryers as soon as ready. Wipe out washers and clean dryer screens when finished. Do Not
wash pet bedding in machines. Management is not r
esponsible for losses.
•No buildings, additions orfencing will be erected without prior approval from management.
•The campground has the rightto remove any RV,Tent, and/or possession at owner's expense ifthe site is not vacated atthe scheduled time.
•Picnic tables arefirst come f
irst serve.
-m
•The owners and/ormanagement absolvethemselvesfrom all liability orresponsibilitytothetenants orguestsfor loss byfire,accident,theft, actsofnature oranyothercauses.
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